
IDAND,

Western N otes
Preeldent Bennett nmd Delegate 

BunwW the N. I W. A4 visited Port 
aux Masques last week. X 

Oforgo Foesey baa had In^JieeeV 
the Seavlew House, at Port» anx Bas-’

renovated and again open tor

otta9impc^n

ÜBLE NEW?

200 lb.

We have now on display a large 
assortment of the above Goods from 
the cheapest to the most expensive. 
Prices ranging from

00 each up
We have them in Hardwood, Oak and 
Mahogany finish, upholstered in Leath
er, Cretonne, Velour Plush, also a large 
assortment of Rockers. As these Chairs 
were bought before the recent advance

ourin price, we are offering same at 
usually low prices to clear.

OTTAV&Af 8ep-t 12, 
Among the casualtlA &he names a# 

Newfoundland infantry klHed in **- 
tlon are C. Kane. Alexander Bay 
Tobin, St Lawrence; H. Payne, Fofo; 
J. Devereaux. Avondale!’<1.1 Mbs», ad
dress not stated.

NEWS FOE WILLIF.
•<.« * ;-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. 
While American soMtpfi 

la France stood ready wit 
and British forces for ^ 
the greatest battle of

Comer Springdale and Water Streets
To cook macaroni successfully 

drop Into boiling salted water, stir, 
cook till tender and then drain with 
cold water over it1 

T3crew small hooks Inside some of 
the cupboard doors—they are exceed
ingly handy for hanging articles like 
potllds, corkscrews, etc.
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-NON
A Special SaleSTABLE

Children’s SCHOOL DRESSES !
With the opening of school comes the need of New Dresses. 

We have bought ahead for this occasion and are fully prepared 
to satisfy all your needs In this Una We quote a few specially 
selected Items.
CHILDREN’S WHITE EMBROIDERED DRESSES—Made in 

attractive style»; slsee 6 to 14. Price Me. t. <R8k 
WASH DRESSES—An astonishing array, all colors, all styles, 

all sizes, 60c. to ALSO.
FLETTB DRESSES....................... 2................. .................Ms «

Y Comfort and Style \ 
for every Figure »

.7™ ®r short—«tout <xr glim— 
*erc J? * D & A Corset desifoet 
on g living model to fit you e«
improve y<

!W Gowerk- ■■. m w* ^

192 Duckworth St,

&. >'•

± d.

{o jo >1
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ther lot of Dress Goods.
ed to see these at once, as 

limited and of the difW 
|ty in Dress Goods, you ^

loment the following Dress 
(excelled :__
iER brown SERGES 

|VIOT SERGES.

TONS, at $2.40 yard.
Tons in Cheaper makes. 
-PACAS.

I COLOURED CASHMER.

|lINS at 50c. and 85c. yd.

POPLINS at 65c. and 

140c. yard.
f APER WOOL TWEEDS.

S,
Lima, Bayo.

>
>Sax. ______

>ES,
Brands, •

:eans,
i Diamond.

(powdered)
[ to 4 dozen eggs.

? Ginger,
d Compound. .
obacco ! 

Jumbo, 
entrai Union,

pRS, Limited,
)hn’s. 332.

?v*s
Iy Goods

5 goods:—

Boys’ Cotton 
irts, Ladies’ 

en’s Hosiery, 
White Dress 
lored Dress 

assortment of 
only.

6 George Sts.

ONDAY

I They were then thrown heck late the 
battle almoet Immediately, and they 
were not allowed a- complete rest In 
the reserve areas as the ether division 
had been. Thai It !e evident that while 
the length of time necessary for a 
decimated division to recover becomes 
greater, the^ack of effectives makes It 
necessary tor the German High Com
mand to engage a oonstltued division

lie rev
•a think

la beCA*w STS toOSP"

a,* wotnCT. 1« y la battle without even rest which 
f » 11 wfeble Ct^k7± only poeelhle tn a reserve area.

iS&- SSit IXZi* **t*
„ . , ...» « tax «T Eam-
pa«1i, \tr yovnwLf. Hot I

AU émgfist» *T
Me. box, 3

HUN EXPLORER DEAD.
COPENHAGEN, dept IL 

Doctor Carl Peters, a German, and 
famous as an African explorer, dlsd 
September 16 in Germany, according 
to a despatch received here from 
Brunswick.

WANTON DESTRUCTION,
WITH THE FRENCH A$3CY JN 

FRANCE, Sept 11. (By the AP.fci~ 
Since their defeat by Général Man- 
gin the Germane have undertaken the 
destruction of the architectural manb* 
erplecea of Solssons. With the aafno 
méthode aa they have prevlonaly em
ployed In burning or Mowing up every 
structure In the regions out of wh(ch 
they have been driven, they are pro
ceeding with the demolition of chart*- 
es mad other edifices In this town, rich 
L*i specimens cf the beat work of the 
achitects of the thirteenth century.

________ — ;l /-'a
PVULS THE PTGT1N.

WASHINGTON, Seat. It - 
The War Industries. .IJoard to-£^

THE POUND QUESTION.
COPENHAGBiN. Sept 12 

Lotion of the Polish question 
v- . bee» foend, according to the 

teVosilche ZeU'-vst;, »*d the | Mu^nnced that two-thirds of the p$g 
I, matter wfii be tr.\«n anew at (fa supply tit the world li to be rec&rt- 

' .>-*- ^ United States under * pao£-

enj

Just arrived:

iserliu cea'.fcrences betwee Admir
al Von JflnUe, the Gcrmic For- 
SecictiTy, aa-1 Baron BuvUn, the 

Porcigu Minis-Lsr. Rsp/cse-n- 
of PoUnd will not be celled In- 

il, conference until an agreement 
priueii»! has rer.ubcd. Ru

ing arrangement made Sf * 'fbicent com- 
ference at London between represen
tatives of this country and Great Bri
tain. Fiance and Italy. Quotations of 
pig tin already have fallen fourteen 
cents a pound since the pooling agree- 

ot Baron Bunin's impending *e- • meut waa entered Into, the Board sn-
lion, lays the V^sicte Zeituag, 

Lae to his detennlnatiou to Insist 
, y Aastro-Polish solution of a 
i wit hthe Idual monarchy, a co 
i which, is is rteli khown, find» 

j fiwor in Oermcny. There is no 
w to expect Baron Burian’e re

lays the newspaper, nntll 
Ik Aaitro-Poliah lolution is finally 

eted, If It is to be rejected.

IriSSPORTS GRANTED TO RUS
SIAN SOCIALISTS.

LONDON, Sept 10.
| pwports have been granted to the 

social revolutionary deJe- 
I yw to the Inter-Allied Labor Con

tain, which will begin, jt* session 
l Hendon next Tuesday. The dele- 
1 i have been at Stockholm for 
Ititi, awaiting a permit to proceed 
Btogland, where they are expected 
fan week.

| 0TIN6 SECRETS TO GERMANT.
NEW TORlt,1 Sept 11. 

Monnation has been obtained that 
I Urn Wanda Kretutingzer, a Foetal 
I Telegraph Company operator who was 
I tien into custody here to-day has 
ItiMoitted directly to the German 
I Coremment important information re- 
I priing munition ships obtained from 
lallegiams which passed through her 

hnda according to a statement to- 
*ht by Federal officials.

nounced.

GERMANY’S MAN POWER.
WITH THE AMERICAN TROOPS 

11 FRANCE, SpL 11. (By the A-P.) 
-in their trantic efforts to stem the 

I He of the Entente Allied sulvance, the 
I fctoan high command haa been tak- 
J *6 divisions out ot quiet sectors 
I voend Verdun and in the Woevre and 
[ toraine, where they had been aent 

W reenperate, and is putting them in- 
1 h He line after shortened leave, even 
im though the troops need recupere- 
Son. The Entente Allied mililtary au- 

I Horities have compiled some interest- 
**g Information regarding the present 

i drain on the German man-power. In 
i connection the following schedule 

I If work thrown upon the German 
tope speaks for itself: In a certain 
Wctor four German divisions were 
kithdrawc. After five weeks they 

to s roeereve area for five weeks 
*re»t and trainand then rotorn»! 
tclhe big liattio. In July another four 
fbisioas were withdrawn. After being 

uecter fc-r five weeka and a 
'klf, they were sllowcd to train only i 
,0 weeks beforxi hoing engaged 

Ntic. In August «I; divisions were 
116,‘r»wn from a qrfiet sector, hut It 
’* let until they h%1 consumed sev- 
* rtsks that the? werr, reconstituted.

IN, A RAD FIX.
WITH THE BRITISH ÀRMT IN 

FGRANCE, Sept 11. (By the AJP.) 
Some idea of Just what the average In
telligent German soldier thinks of the 
war may be gleaned from a letter 
written on August 20 by an officer to 
hie brother in the ranks. “I had to do 
retreat through Gallda In 1916,” says 
the writer and I know well enough 
what tt mesne. It le perfectly obvi
ous that you have had heavy casual
ties from a retirement ot the kind 
you hare been making, but It çannot 
be helped. You must he glad to be 
resting now, but you won't.be allowed 
that satisfaction long, for a lot ot men 
and material are needed now, and 
there le not much ot either. I am 
only Interested In whether we are go
ing to hold out- longer than this win
ter. In my opinion the English will 
bring up such crowds ot Americans J 
and others next spring that/ we will 
be unable to withstand the heavy 
pressure. Also our enemies will have 
such a number ot aircraft available 
that we shall not know where to find 
cover from this horror. Taking it all 
around we are In a bad position. Not 
only here at the front but at home 
too, things are In a very bed way, and. 
the eastern problem crops up again 
and I shall be interested to see wheth
er the English will Succeed In starting 
a mess there again. As far as I can 
hear we are again moving, a groat 
many troops to the east

15,000 
Columbia 

Ignitor & Acme 
Ignitor,

No. 6 Dry Cells; also 
HOT SHOT abd MULTIPLE 

*-• BATTERIES. .
Also a1 full -line of

Martac Engine 
Paris, Etc.

A. H. Murray 
& Co. Ltd.

Agents Lathrop, Gray * Stanley 
Engines.

maylO.eod 

million Other Americans registered to
day for military duty and gave the 
most Inspiring demonstration of pat
riotism in th,e nation’s history. There 
was no delay In starting the machine 
by which the man-power ot the coun
try will be made available to bring 
the war to a speedy and triumphant 
end.

MORE BRUTALITY.
AMSTERDAM. Sept 12. 

About twenty-five British -prisoners 
are confined much like birds In a cag) 
with scarcely room to move about 
near the flying sheds at Everey, a su
burb of Brussels, for the purpose of 
protecting the hangars against aerial 
attacks, according to the Lire Bel
gique. The item which is reprlntsd 
In the Telegraph says that some of 
the British prisoners have linen band
ages-around their heads showing that, 
they had not recovered from their 
wounds. The Item Adds that a simi
lar number-of Belgian prisoners are 
filling the same role at the Dloet fly
ing camp. ■ - -

Atx(jarR yarbour the fishermen are 
doing wSll With cod. William Shep
pard on Thursday had ten quintals 
on trawls; others had from two to 
five qtle. Squid also are plentiful.

The Bay of Islands Fisheries Co. 
are having their pier at Wood's Is
land considerably extended, which 
will tend to facilitate shipping at 
that place.

The strike of the longshoremen at 
the railway terminal, Port aux Bas
ques, has been called off And the men 
went back to work last Thursday, af
ter being out a month.

A garden party will be held at 
Sandy, Point next Wednesday and 
Thursday. Half rates will prevail 
along railway points fro* Port aux 
Basques to Bay of Islands for those 
wishing to take in the sports.

Parties who • recently visited the 
Humber state there are strong Indi
cations that the river haa been net
ted. Of the large number of salmon 
seen on the shoals a couple of weeks 
ago, the middle of last week only 
three were seen at Hard Scrabble and 
they appear very nervous, while at 
Stag Island the fish were entirely 
cleaned out It has been pointed out 
that It Is impossible for one warden 
to properly protect the Humber, and 
it is contended there should be at 
least three men stationed on that riv
er In order to properly protect It 
from poachers.—Western Star, Sept. 
11th.

nr-

TRAIN HORROR.
AMSTERDAM, Sept 11.

In a collision this morning betwean 
a children’s excursion train and a 
freight train near Schneldemuehls, 
Prussia, thrirty-three children, two 
railway officials and one woman were 
killed and seventeen children were in
jured. The collision ws# due to the 
excursion train running by a signal 
telegraph.

RULED WITH CANADIANS.

RESTORATION WITHOUT 
DEMNITY.

COPENHAGEN, Sept. II. 
That Germany might restore Bel

gium without condition of Indemnity 
in case no other country would be 
better situated as regards Belgium
than Germany, was the belief ex
pressed to-day by Friederich Von 
Payer, the Imperial Vice Chancellor of 
Germany, in a speech delivered at 
Stuttgart. Her Von Payer was 
speaking of the depression felt In 
Germany and Allied countries, which 
he attributed not to recent mlfltary 
events but to the prospect of a fifth 
war winter. “If we could be sure that 
no other country would be better 
situated as regards Belgium than our
selves," says Herr Von Payer, “I be
lieve I could venture to say that Bel
gium coaid be restored without condi
tions and without Indemnities.'’

Open Every Night
Stafford’s Drug Store, 

Theatre Hill, will be open 
every tight till 9 JO.
DR F. STAFFORD & SON, 

Wholesale and Retail 
Chemists and Druggists, 

St. John’s, Nfld.

New Fish Fi^m 
For West Coast,

Dance at Sandy 
^ Point

. ENRICHES RED CROSS FUND.
A most enjoyable dance was held 

at Sandy Point on Tuesday night, 
substantially beneficial for the Red 
Cross Fund. The project was started 
bZ'-H. E. Quick, owner of the Eliza
beth Howard, who happened to be 
visiting there at the tins. Several of 
the ladle* contributed cakes, etc. A 
leading part was taken by Mrs. John 
Eustace,-.ably assisted by Mrs. Louis 
Parsons, while the genial Louis Par- 
eons. end A. Tilly rendered valuable 
assistance. A most excellent tea wae 
served In the L. 0. A. Hall, and the 
dancing continued till after midnight 
A voluntary subscription was open
ed and the splendid sum of fU1.64 
was raised for the Red Croie' Fund. 
Several parties-who were unable to 
be present at the time later made do
nations, so that In all the Red Cross 

is the richer by some hundred 
. ; thanks to the kindly

thought of Mr. Quick and Mr. Taylor. 
Sept a

Another big fish company has been 
formed to do business on the West 
Coast of Newfoundland, and one of 
the firm, H. E. Quick, la now on the 
coast and spent a few days in Cur
ling last week. He has • associated 
with him Messrs. Cragin and Vesey, 
of New York. This firm has a fleet 
of ships, one of which, the Elizabeth 
Howard, is now on the coast and will 
load with green fish. It is proposed 
to have them, making weekly trips. 
The firm will engage largely in the 
buying and shipping of green codfish. 
We understand they will likely locate 
a stand at Sandy Point, Bay SL 
George. W. H. Taylor, of SL Geor
ge’s, who Is accompanying Mr. Quick 
on his trip along the coast Is the 
Newfoundland representative of the 
firm. The advent of another green 
fish buyer on our coast should mean 
a boon to our fishermen, relieving 
them of the worry of making their 
catch particularly in seasons cf 
changeable | weather. This new firm 
hopes to ship several cargoes before 
navigation closes. — Western Star, 
Sept. 1L

WHERE ! 
WHAT!

Cover over that worn spot 
in your canvas with a C0N- 
G0LEÜM MAT.

Dave yon an Artistic Eye? 
See those dainty Patterns, 
all new, good heavy quality*

Prepare now. Preparedness 
means readiness tor your im
mediate wants.

b

These are setting at only

30c.
S. MILLEY.

The A. N. D. 
Cb’s Operations.
W. Scott, Vice-President A. N. D. 

Co., pissed through en route to New 
York by Thursday’s No. 1 express, 
and waa interviewed by the Western 
Star. The Company’s operations at 
Grand Falls were still hampered 
somewhat through the problem of 
tonnage. It IS hoped to launch one 
of the veeefle being built at Botwood 
In a month's time. At Howley the 
coal prosecuting operations were 
progressing ’favourably, and It Is 
hoped that by Christmas sufficient 
advancement will have been made to 
■tart development operations on a 
large scale.—Western Star, Sept. 11.

Our store Is full ot opportunities If 
you are looking to Increase your sav
ings aooount. Ladles’ FaU and Win- 
ter Costa, $17.66 to 186.00. W. R. 
3O0BIE Is just opp. Post Office.

■nyHtf


